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Atrial fibrillation is a comnwn arrhythmia that is often 
difficult to control with present pharmacologic agents (1-4). 
His bundle ablation prevents rapid ventricular rates during 
atrial fibrillation but necessitates impl;mtation of a perma- 
nent pacemaker (5.6). In this repan we describe our initial 
experience with a new surgical technique (“corridor open. 
tion”) for atrial fibrillation. This operation is designed to 
maintain sinus rhythm in patients with rJrial fibrillation by 
isolating the Gus node. a corridor of atrial tissue and the 
atriaventricular (AV) node from the remaining atrial tissue. 
Study patients IT&k I). Nine consecutive patients who 
underwent the corridor operation are included in this report. 
Patient? were considered for this oreration if they had atrial 
fibril!ation that was refractory to ph‘amwcologic a&s and if 
they did not wish to undergo His bundle ablation and 
imolantation of a pacemaker. Written informed consent was 
obiained accrrrding to the regulations of University Hospital 
and the Universitv of Western Onttio Review Board for 
RCSUltS 
There were eight men and one woman. aged 25 to 68 years 
Onean 48 ? 12). Fi\e patients had paroxysmal atrial tibrilla- 
don with daily episodes of tachycardia nd four patients had 
chronic atria1 fibrillation (Table I). The time from the first 
episode of atrial fibrillation to operation ranged from 3 to 30 
years (mean I2 2 Et and the number of dntg trials from two 
to eight (mean 5 t 2). Seven patients had idiopathic atrial 
fibrillation. one patient had mitral stenosis and one had mild 
idiopathic dilated cardiomyopathy. Xl patients had normal 
left and right systolic function at echocardiography except 
for the patient with cardiomvooathy. In this patient the 
ejection Fraction measured 34Z’preoperatively.‘Leh atnal 
diameter ranaed from 33 lo M) mm (mean 46 +_ 91. One 
patienr had &iously undergone both implantation of an 
antitachycardia Pacemaker and atrial cryoablation in at- 
tempts to control atrial flutter. 
Preoperative ekctrophysiolegii study. A preoperative 
electrophysiokgic study was attempted in ali patients. This 
was done, if necessary, after direct current cardioversion of 
atrial fibrillation. The electropbysiologic sludy included 
atrial and ventricular incremental pacing and extrastimulus 
testing at multiple cycle lengths and dcteroGnation of sinus 
node recovery time and sinoatriat conduction time with the 
use of standard techniques (7). Antiorrbythmic medication 
was discontinued for five or more half-lives before the 
electropbysiologic study and operation. 
Preoperative electrophysiologic study could not be per- 
fomted in four patients because sinus rbythm could not be 
maintained. In another three patients only limited infonna- 
tion was obtained because atrial fibrillation occurred doting 
progsammed rtimrlation. Sinus node recovery time function 
was normal in the four patients in whom it was measured. 
There was no evidence of either an accessory AV pathway 
or AV node reentry in any patient. 
hrgery. ARer median stemotomy arid initiation of car- 
diimoaaty bypass, the aorta was cross-clamped and cold 
crystalloid cardioplegia infused. The surgical technique com- 
prised two steps (Fig. I): II a left atrial free wall disconnec- 
tion using a horseshoe incision of the left atrium along its 
attachment to the atrial septum, and 2) the construction of 
the corridor using a horseshoe incision that started at the 
tricuspid anulur in the anteroseptal region (right coronary 
fossa) and ended in the posteroseptal region I Lhe lricuspid 
anulus anterior to the coronary sinus orifice. 
The operation was p&mrwd OS foknw: I) An oblique 
right atrial atriotomy was carried out from the anteroseptal 
region toward the rieht suwrior oulmonarv vein oorteriorlv. 
2) The left atrial wall was’iocised verwaliy to the inter&l 
solcos. 3) Tbe obliaue right atrial atriotomv was extended 
into a vertical atriai septal incision across ihe fossa ovale. 
4) The left otrm: incision was extended to the left into the left 
at&l wall. The incision coursed superiorly LO the left atrial 
appendage and ended at the mitral valve anulus beneath the 
anterior comm:w~re of the mitral v&e. 51 The left atrial 
incision was extended inferiorly across tk lett atrial wall 
toward the mitral valve anulus in the posteroseptal regnon. 
The AV fat pad was mobilized to enrore a safe and thorough 
incision of lhe left atrial wall oear the mitxat aoulus. 6) The 
two ends of the left atrial incision at the mitral valve ?nolus 
were cryoablatcd by using two to three overlappingaoplica- 
tions of a cryoprobe for ?! min (0.5 cm diameter, cooled to 
-WCI. 71 Tbe right atriotomy was extended suwriorl~ to 
Itie tricuspid anolk 8)Tbe right atrial incision w& extended 
into the posteroseptal region. posterior tothe corowry sinus 
and at a distance from the tricuspid anulos. 9) The two cods 
of the corridor incision were cryaablated at the tricuspid 
anulus supriorly in tbe aoteroseptal region and inferiorly in 
the posteroreptal region. In the posteroxptal region over. 
lapping cryoprobe applications were used between the tri- 
Fire 1. Schematic anterior view d the atria after the ventricles 
have ken resecti. The dnkd tines outline the risht at&m IRAt, 
left atrium (LA). the tricuspid ITril anulus and mitral (Mi) aoulus. 
The sdtd tine ootti!w tix corridor (xc textt. AVN = atdoventric- 
liar node: CS = cmonary sinus; SAN = sinoatriat node. 
Figure 3. A. Schematic depiction of the right atrial disconnection. 
The right atrium is shown akr the right atrist ineiGns have ken 
completed. circumscribing the corridw. 1. The leti atrial (LA) 
disconnection. The dashedlbtes indicate the right atrial incisions that 
overlie tk left atrium in this view. Gee text for description ot 
cwation.) CS = orifice 01 cormwy sinus: FO = fossa wale: 
IVC = inferior vena EQYP: MV = mitral valve: RIPV = right inferior 
pulmonary win: RSPV = right ru~cfior pulrdonary win: SVC = 
superior vena cava: TV = tricuspid valve. 
cuspid anulus and the inferior part of the septal atriotomy. 
101 The atrial incisions were repaired with monofilament 
running sututes after resection of the left and right atrial 
;ppen$e~.s. The aone was then unclamped and the patient 
A/ler compledon of the wrgwy. the corridor HWS coon- 
srrucred to include rhr JoNosing (Fig. 2): I) a cuff of right 
atrium around the sunerior vena cwa includinp. the reduced 
right atrial append&. 2) a strip of atrial seQt& an!erior to 
the fnrsa wale, and 3) the triangle of Koch with the AV node 
and the coronary sinus orifice. There were two excluded 
atrial segmentsthe left atrial free wall (excluded left 
atrium) aid the remaining right atrium outside the corridur 
(excluded right atrium). 
Pairs ofelectrodes wcrc sutured 10 rhr corridor. excluded 
right otriam. excluded k-f o~riwn and right warricle. Intra- 
opaative electrophysioiogie testing was petforttted at the 
end afthe procedure to confirm that the atrial segmcntr were 
electrically independent. 
Portoperative Wing. Testing was perfonncd I to 3 
weeks postoperatively using the epicardial ekctrodes im- 
slanted at oc-eration. Recordine and stimulation were wr- 
&ted in each of the atrial &tents to demonstrate ihat 
thev were electricallv indewndcttt. Elcc~rical indewndence 
w&considered p&it if ihe rhythm in each mini segment 
was independent of the other segments and if the rhythm in 
each segment was unaffected by pacing in the other atrial 
semnents. Single and multiule atrial extrastimuli were deliv- 
&d tn the c&idor at multiple drive cycle lcngtbs to induce, 
if wssible. atrial arrhvthmias in the corridor. Atrial over- 
d&e pacing was also &formed in the corridor to dew mine 
sinus node recovery time. 
Symptom-limired exercise resring was carried ora before 
discharge. Three patients underwent electrophysiologis 
studies 6 to 8 months postoperatively. Recordings and 
stimulation from the corridor and excluded right atrium were 
performed with a quadrapolar catheter in the right &urn 
and from the excluded left atrium with a quadrapdar elec- 
trode catheter in the comnary sinus. 
Fnibw~up. When feasible, patients were examined annu- 
ally as outpatients. (ieograpbicrdly distant patients were 
monitored by their local physicians, who were asked to 
contact us in the event of complications or recurrent arrbyib. 
miar. All patients were cantacted by telephone al the time 
this repon war written (April 1990). 
Stt@cal results. Aortic cross-clamp time ranged from 75 
to II2 min (mean 95 ? 9). At the conclusion of the mwe- 
dure. electrical independence of each of the atrial s&tents 
was demonstrated in all patients. There were no priapeta- 
five complications and no deaths. One patient rqubed 
drainage of a left pleural elTusion after hospital discharge. 
Reoperarion was performed in one patient who moni- 
fesred otria/JibriUarion 14 days posropcrarively. This paiint 
had conduction between the corridor and the left atrium, and 
at reoperation further cryoablation was carried out at the 
posterose~tal junction of the left atrial disconnection. After 
this procedure. the left atrium was demonstrated to be 
electrically independent from the ccrridor and the excluded 
tight atrium. 
Prediihane deetruubvsidmtit t&it@ IT&de 21. Electro- 
physiologic t&g we; &fot&ed at amean Ii 2 5 days 
(range 7 to 23) after surgery. In eight patients the corridor 
was demonstrated to be electrically independent from the 
excluded left and rieht atrial seetnents IFie. 31. In one Datient 
(Case 9) there aQpe&ed to be aihrenckib&hIlike cond’uction 
between the corridor and excluded right atrium (Fia. 4). The 
excluded left atrium demonstrated &al fibrillationor flutter 
in six patients and a slow regular rhythm in two; it was 
quiescent in one patient. The excluded right atrium deman- 
strated a slow regular rhythm (cycle length 560 to L,UW msi 
in eight patients and was quiescent in one patient. The 
corridor manifested sinus rhythm in six patients, ajunctional 
rhythm in one patient (cycle length I.120 ms) and atrial 
taehycardia (cycle length 3 IO ms) in one patient: it displayed 
intermittent nonsustained atrial tlutteriiihrillation with sinus 
bradycardia in the remaining patient. 
A sinus node recovery rime >Z 5 was demonsrrored in 
three parienrs (Cases 3. 4. 6). One other patient (Care 8) 
demonstrated a persistent junctional rhythm a~ a cycle length 
of I.120 on with intemtittent sinus node activity. Antero- 
grade AV node functicn was oormal in seven patients 
(Wettckebach cycle length 290 to 400 msl. abnormal irt oni 
patient (Wenckebach cycle length 620 ms) and cot measured 
in one patient. During ventricular pacing. ventric!doatrial 
(VA) conduction to the corridor was prcrent in seven 
patients and absent in two. VA conduction to the excluded 
atrial segments wax absent in all patients. 
cardia was probably thi ut&mmon fomt of AV node ree& 
because I) it was induced repeatedly by ventricular pacing. 
2) it could be repeatedly tertoinated by double ventricular 
Fii 3. Cae t. Recording at predircharge electraphysiologic 
study showing sinus rhythm in the corridor tRA,I. an independent 
atrial rhyihm in the excluded right atrum tRA,I and atnal fluter in 
the excluded left atrium (LA). There w.s no electrical connection 
between the al&l segments. I. 2. 3 = surface leads 1. It and 111: 
RV = right ventricular ekctrogram. 
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extrastimuli without advanding the atrial activation, and 3) 
adenosine triphosphate resulted in termination of the tachy- 
cardia in the retrograde limb of the circuit ttemtination 
without a retrograde atrial deflection). No evidence for AV 
node reentry was evident at the preoperative study. which 
had included both atrial and ventricular extrastimuli testing 
at multiple cycle lengths. The tachycardia was rendered 
Figure 1. Case 9. Panet A, Wenckebxh.likc conduction ktween 
the “ght atnat corridor tR.4,) and excluded right &“m @A,,. The 
hrrt two sin”> beats are conducted to the excluded ri@t atrium. The 
interval between corridor activation and actiwtiMl of the excluded 
right atow mcreases from 620 mr with tke firs? beat to 8x) ms with 
the second bea, The subsequent two sinus bats are not conducted 
tmarked with an awkkl. The pattern then repeats with small 
variationr m the intervals between corrido? znd excluded right atria1 
activatmn. The left attium ILAb is fibrillating and is et~ttricalty 
irotaled from the other atdrl segments. Pmet 6. During corridor 
pacing at a cycle length of 380 n?s there is I:I conduction to the right 
ventricle IRVI. Activation in the excluded righ! a’ium (RAJ stows. 
probably as a rcsntt of concakd conduction ina the umnection 
between the corridor and excluded rig!!t atrium. IIwe is intermit. 
tent hbrillation in the left atrium ILAI. 
noninducible after intravenous administration of 5 mg of 
verapamil. This arrhythmia was rwer cbserved to occur 
spoil:aneously. 
Late ekctrophyaidogie study. Three patients underwent 
electrophysiologic study 6 to 8 months postoperatively. The 
corridor was indcpendcnt of the excluded right and left atrial 
segments in two patients and communicated with the ex- 
cluded left atrium in one patient. Atrial tachycardia in the 
corridor could be induced in one patient (Case 7) with atrial 
extrastimuli. The corridor in this patient did not communi- 
cate with the excluded left and rigat atrial segments. 
Exe&e testing. At exercise testing before discharge, the 
heart rate in the nine patients increased from a mean of 78 t 
20 to 114 ? I? beatsJmin. The maximal heart rate achieved 
ranged from 41% to 84% (mean 68 f 17%) of the predicted 
maximal heart rate based on age and gender criteria. 
Clinicsl attteome. The total follow-up time was I91 pa- 
tient months (mean 21. range 3 to ,521. Seven patients remain 
free of symptomatic supr4ventricular tachycardia. Two pa- 
tients (Cases 6 and 7) have bird recurrences of atrial tibrilla- 
lion during follow-up. The arrhythmia in one of these pa- 
tients (Case 61 has been well controlled with propafenone (no 
recurrence in the last 36 months): the other patient (Case 7) 
has experienced paroxysmal episodes of atrial tibrilletion 
(approximately weekly) while taking quinidine and vera- 
pamil. 
A permanent ventricular pacemaker was implanted in 
three patients (Cases 4. 7 and 8) after surgery. In Patients 7 
and 8: a pacemaker was implanted after symptomatic sinus 
pauses and in Patient 4. a pacemaker was implanted prophy- 
iactically when prolonged sinus pauses were demonstrated 
at the postoperative electrophysiologic study. Patient 6. who 
had tt~derg&te previous cardiac surgery -aad pacemaker 
implantation. had an atrial pacemaker reimplanted postop 
eratively because of prolonged sinus pauses associated with 
bndycardia-dependent atrial arrhythmias. 
Discussion 
Surgical treatment of anhythmias has hitherto been lim- 
ited to those arrhythmias in which an anatomic site neces- 
sary to the arrhythmia mechanism could he demonstrated 
(8). As a consequence. atrial fibrillation has not been con- 
sidered a suitable arrhythmia for surgical treatment. Because 
it is impossible to determine the specific site from which 
atrial fibrillation originates, the corridor operation was de- 
signed to exclude most of the right aad left atrium from the 
corridor of atrial tissue connecting the sinus and AV nodes. 
Experimental and theoretic evidence (9-U) suggests that a 
critical mass of atrial tissue is required to sustain attial 
fibrillation. Thus. it was hypothesized that the small corridor 
of atrial tissue would not allow sustenance of atrial tibiilla- 
lion but would allow transmission of sinus owie activity to 
the AV node and ventricle. This operation would then be 
expected to preserve nortttal chrottotropic cardiac function 
but not atrial mechanical function. 
Prevetttii of atrial fibriUatimt br the eorridm mwatiat. 
In the majority of patients this o&&in was et&rive in 
preventing atrial fibrillation. The study group consisted of 
patients with refractory &al fibrillation resistant o multipk 
pharmacologic agents. Despite the severe aatttre of their 
arrhythmia. seven of the nine patients remained totally free 
of attial fibrillation tier surgery. These results support :he 
hypothesis that a small atria1 corridor does not usually allow 
atrial fibrillation to sustain. In two patients. however. atrial 
fibrillation did recur. suggesting that in these individuals the 
corridor was of sutlicient size to permit induction and 
maintenance of attial fibrillation. Whether the absolute size 
of the corridor in these patients differed from that in the 
patients who remained free of librillatiw is uncertain. The 
ability of atrial tissue to sustain fibrillation depends not only 
on its mars. but also on the degree to which conduction 
velocity and refractory periods are abnormal (9-12). Thus. 
fibrillation may have recurred because the atrial tissue in the 
corridor was sufficiently abnormal to allow even a small 
amount to fibrillate. A connection between the corridtx aad 
the left or rigbl atrium was unlikely to be the cause for 
recurrent fibrillation because in each case !be corridor was 
electrically independent of the other atrial segments at the 
porloprarive study. Bath tx&tients experienwd a marked 
reduction in the freqtieency and aevetity of their symptoms 
after surgery. indicating that. altinugb the corridor was still 
able to fibrillate, it was less susceptible to fibrillation than the 
previously intact atria. 
Tw patients mon$ested nonclinical arrhythmias (11 rhe 
postopemrivr ektrophysiologic nudy. In one patient an 
atrial tachycardia occurred that was terminated by pacing 
and has not recurred. In another patient AV node reentrant 
tachycardia was inducible. This was a surprising finding 
because there was PO evidence for AV node reentry at the 
preoperalive ekctrophyriologic >ttudy. This arrhythmia wab 
never documented clinically either before or after the “per- 
atio”. suggesting that it was of minimal clinical sigmticance. 
Limitalto~ dthe operation. The main limitation of IINS 
opaation *a5 the relatively high incidence of posropcratwc 
rinur node dysfunction requiring pacemaker inplantation. 
Atrial arrhythmias and Gnu> “ale diacase often c”exi\t 
(13.14) as diCerent maoiferrations of the same diaeare pro. 
cess. Because we were not always able I” oteaw,c sinus 
““de f”ncti0” Preoperaliavely. it was not unexpected to find 
some paricntr with sin”? node dysfunction postoperatively 
The two patienls with structural hean disease (mitral stew 
sir and cardiomyopathy). in whom “nc might expect more 
revere atrial disease. rubrequenrly required pacemaker IW 
plantation. Because of this experience. we now rccommcnd 
surgery only for patients to whom normal sinus “ode func- 
tion has bee” demonstrated preoperarively. 
71re possibility rhar IL a,v~rn~ irrplf reselrrfd b mm~ 
node donro~e rmm, be romplcr~& dismunled. Thi\ teems 
““likely because the &al incisions w,e mode at romc 
distance from the anatomic location of the sin”5 node 
Furthermore. the sinus node artery was always identified 
and spared. One possible explanation for postoperative rinu\ 
““de dysfunction is the exclusion of subsidiary pacemake,~ 
outside the corridor of atrial Ussue connecting the Gnu, and 
AV nodes. These subsidizy pacemakers may be rmponam 
in the maintenance of “sinus rhythm“ t 15.16l. 
MW mechaoical foodion. This operation was not in- 
tended to preserve atrial mechanical f&lion. In the major. 
ity of patients the atria continued to fibrillate o, were 
quiescent and would not contribute to maintenance of car- 
diac output. In the presence of normal ventricular function. 
the increase in cardiac output with exercise rppearr to he 
more dependent on the ability to i”crea% hean rate than on 
the preseoce or absence of atrial contraction 117.18). There- 
fore. lack of atria1 conhaion in patients with normal lefl 
ventricular function ib unlikely to rerult in significant disabd- 
ity provided that sinus “ode function is intact. 
Risk of systemic tmbolizalioo. The corridor procedure 
probably does ““t substantmlly reduce the r&k of syrwmic 
emboliradon because the lefl alrium may continue I” hbnt- 
late. Therefore. this “pantton may not obviate the need for 
anticoagulation in patients considered 81 risk of cmbolization 
preopera1tvely ~lY.!Ol. 
Condosions. These initml results demonarale that the 
comd”, operation can maintain smus rhythm 8” pauemb 
with chronic and parorysmal atrial fibrillation. A lu~auon 
of the opcmlion was postoperative smut node dy+uncoon 
requiring pacemaker implantation. Thi\ complication may be 
prevented by more rigorous patient vzlection. 
